John Flynt
Regarding the suboommittee meeting on roreign Aid in 1964. "E~rybody
who w~s going to speak had spoken but not in $peeifios. Then f.h'. Mahon .s aid
we'l.l now hear from JUdge Flynt, a fine judge of chal"aoter and his fellow man
OX' something like that.. Then I proposed an amendme.nt to I'~$'tor - the 500
million dollal's,. t have ne~er in ttry life been subj.eeted to such it sckathing
denunl\d. ~~ as I was subj eted to in the next minute. Otto Passman thought
that I was going to vote with him. But I had never given him any ass~rapce
otJ said anything to give him 'tha1; '-<lea in my (I:()1'1ve:rsations with him and George
Andre\·lS. 1 don't remember and I 'm gled 1 don t t t aU the things that he said.
WeU, after ne fin,ished r bol'e l'igb.t bac.k at him. Not in the way he !lad struck
at me .,.- and I regl'et a ).i:~tle bit ev~~ anaw6fting hiM ...... but I tightened ,my
belt a cO\lple of notches and said that :t wa~ going to fight and 'to moVfl heaven
atld. earth then and aftel'wa'l;'d,. in the full committee andoD the floor, to sustain
the posltiofl 1 lli4d taken .. fl
. R~garding Pessman -- uHe lotit more th~n th,t o~e vote. He hat! run
$ht4~: o~er people ahd. buIll. d the "'ltQ$$s~S, an~ dommilttee Jne~el's for so

l'oughlong

'tjhaf he bad lQst the sympathy and respect, of 'many 'meMbers of. 'tbe 8ub~ommittee.
h~ N,n that eommittae with an iron .haJld,. And he had abused so many members
Q~ 1:h~ subcomm!1;tee - .. \<l1th vel'~al abuse. t,ongu..~. lashlngs that c\lt deep .. - that
he di~n't have the suppo~t he ~tght have had • . Tn6 things ~e said and the
langUage ~ . useq "hen be left t~e cotMlittee rOOln were wOt'se.. 1 leal'n~d ~ lesson
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,Never gEtt so

m~d

at people on one

vQte that they won't .stan4 with 1~u en the next one, He ~igbt not bave changed
the result on that vote but be wo~ld have emet'ged 'mer's ~eefully an~ mor~
&,raeiously' than he did. The vote was stillvet:'y .close In the full committee
and on the floOl't- The outoome in thQse pUCf$S .iH18ht hav~ beendiffer>ent if
he bad ,D ot .beha"led the way he d14..

to

.'

From a political standpoiat~ Flynt e)(,plal~d his d alsion with t'espect
aid as a ohoice between the ~esld~nt and Mahon on one sid and

f~eign

Pa$stoan on the other - .. t'YQ~'ve g9t to deeide whi~h team you're gO,l ng to play
on -- tbat's all.. ff He noted that Johnson campaigned 1n his dis1irict.
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